SCALA CEILING TILE

Hear yourself think®

SCALA CEILING TILE COLORS
STANDARD OPTIONS
Focus Mélange

60309

60311

60312

61240

66209

68249

Snow White

Soundfelt

90 snow white

15 White

16 Grey

17 Dark Grey

18 Black

Divina

c0106 steel water

c0154 blue steel

c0171 grey cloud

c0173 steel

c0181 anchor

c0191 charcoal

c0224 thunder

c0236 desert gold

c0246 harvest gold

c0334 fawn

c0346 deep golden

c0356 artichoke

c0376 dusty violet

c0384 sage pine

c0393 mocha

c0426 canary gold

c0444 sunflower field

c0462 yellow gold

Lead times are contingent on color/finish availablity
Product may vary in color due to the nature of the media
Please refer to website for current color range + larger sample swatch

SCALA CEILING TILE COLORS
STANDARD OPTIONS
Divina continued

c0526 apricot sherbet

c0536 tangerine

c0542 orange

c0552 santa fe

c0562 pumpkin orange

c0584 brick clay

c0623 tomato rouge

c0626 pink berry

c0636 very berry

c0652 boysenberry

c0662 plum berry

c0666 purple fun

c0671 deep magenta

c0676 lavender sky

c0684 almost royal

c0686 very royal

c0691 feeling grey

c0692 purple

c0696 violet

c0712 blue sky

c0742 deep sky

c0756 lapis

c0782 purple velvet

c0791 blue velvet

c0793 basque

c0826 cerulean

c0836 powder blue

c0846 pistachio fern

c0856 green tea

c0876 eden forest

c0886 jade forest

c0893 teal velvet

c0922 kelly

c0936 avocado

c0944 smoky taupe

c0956 pickle

Lead times are contingent on color/finish availablity
Product may vary in color due to the nature of the media
Please refer to website for current color range + larger sample swatch

SCALA CEILING TILE COLORS
STANDARD OPTIONS
Divina continued

c0966 fern

c0948 carob

NON-STANDARD OPTIONS
Focus Mélange

60099

60308

60310

60900

61235

61236

61237

61238

61239

61241

61242

61243

62117

62118

63112

64241

64242

64243

64244

64245

65132

65133

66210

66211

66219

66220

66221

66222

66223

66224

68234

68235

68244

68245

68246

68247

68248

Lead times are contingent on color/finish availablity
Product may vary in color due to the nature of the media
Please refer to website for current color range + larger sample swatch

SCALA CEILING TILE COLORS
NON-STANDARD OPTIONS
Focus

60008

60200

60209

60210

60211

60212

60999

61035

61036

61037

61039

61040

61042

61043

61244

61248

62018

63133

64041

64043

64044

64045

65032

65033

66010

66011

66020

686021

66022

66023

68047

68048

68049

68250

Lead times are contingent on color/finish availablity
Product may vary in color due to the nature of the media
Please refer to website for current color range + larger sample swatch

SCALA CEILING TILE

DESIGNER

Anya Sebton

CONTENT

Core:
Frame:
Base:
Cover:

DIMENSIONS

(w) 63” x (h) 47.5” x (d) 2.36”

FLAMMABILITY

Inquire

ACOUSTIC

100% Polyester
100% Molded Polyester
100% Aluminum
Divina 100% New Wool
Blazer 100% Wool
Snow White 100% Polyester
Soundfelt 100% PET (51% recycled)

Ease of Installation: Scala Hanging Screens are easilly suspended
from ceilings by four adjustable wires with connecting points on either
end.
Lighting: Scala Ceiling Tiles are available with or without built in
lighting. The 14.4 Watt LED light is encased within your choice of black
or white stained ash housing including a 118” electrical cord. Plug
needs to be installed by a licensed electrician.

NRC: 0.65
1.2

1.0

sound absorption coefficient

Designed for the Environment: Scala is manufactured on the basis
of technical, environmental and production ethical requirements. There
are no emissions to air, water or land during the production of Scala.
The sound-absorbent core of Scala contains recycled materials. Scala
Screen is recyclable.
• No VOCs
• California 01350 Emissions Compliant
• EPD
• HPD
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Recyclable: The materials in Scala Ceiling Tiles are recyclable, either
as material recycling, or energy recovery.
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Please Note: Panels CANNOT be cut in the field.
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Scala Ceiling Tile (NRC .65)

APPLICATION

Hanging Screen

DESCRIPTION

Scala Ceiling Tiles are part of the Scala series
by Anya Sebton. The inspiration comes from
the many houses in Iceland, where not only
the roofs, but the facades too, are covered
by corrugated iron. It gave birth to the idea of
bringing it into the space. The design of the
sound-absorbent Scala is not only developed
for visual reasons, but primarily to contribute
to a softer soundscape.
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